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Lest We Forget

Toot Toot Tacoma in2002!!!

Memorial Day Report from John W. ,,Jrke, Howland.

Ed Gates Report #4

Once again, Memorial Day is rccosdzed ar Dlaccs

de€p sigificanc€
\ etcra.ns

of $e

ql

Lo

of

all patriolrc'Amcncais and eso'ecralh ro
Bomb Group. Jake Hor.r land has oice

agaljl submincd a delailed repon wi$ manr photos m color
of the ceremonies rhat Mre ralcn place rn Europe and rhc
USA honoring the memory ofolsLcir *ho fought a conmon
enem\ and ga\r 'lherr fuil measurc oldevorio-n '
Ir begns wi$ a hsL ofrhe Cemctcries. and for each the
numbcr of former q l' mcmbers buried or irsLed oo tie Wall
of the Missing, and th€ total.

Mount Tahoma* and Friend
Tacoma. WA. Your ground crew has been busii) working
to gcr rcadt lor lhe ol- BCMA s Aususl mrosrtjn. suri

hbpc wc have a record somewhat reminiscent

of

Pierce Counh Exccutire, John W. Ladenburg, wnres,
wtb grcat pleasure tJlat I welcome the ,r Bomb Group
to Tacoma-Pierc€ Counry for ihcrr rcunron We feel honorcrl
to have such a group visiting our area.

"Il

l'

is

"Pierc€ Coufy is in the midst of one of thc most
speeacular senrngs in $e Pacific \orth$ed. \\ e are nestled
betxcen tie magnificcnt 14,410 foot Mounr Ramicr and thE
blue $aters ofthe Pugct Sound Along wti the beauLl of r-be

arca re hare bccn

experietrcing

a

re-grorith of

Tac.ma,/Peirc€ County s major cir] . and Washmgbn Statc

B:Buried, WOM=Wall ofthe Mssing,

Maddingley -England

s

third larycst municipalt)
"Tacoma./Pierce Comty is a centrr of rich history,
cultural activiti€s, numcrous i'isilor attractions and recreatidi'
oppo-.tunities-including Point Defianc€ Zoo and Aquariuq
Northwest Trek Wildlifc Pa*, lakewold Gardenq 1890's
Ezm Meeko mansroc Foorhills Trarl. ranous museums,
performing arts groups, concen
Ert perfomances, and one ofthe
longest suspension lindgcs in the world. We a.lso haveta
a
wcalth of diverse communities that offer a wide arrav- of
intcrcstrng shops and 6ne resrauratrls to saLsfj aII

prefercnces. Your stay here is surc to be a m€molable-onc.
Tacorna's Mayor Bill Bartsma \rrote to us on June 25s
reiterating.
atins. "On behalf
behalfoft-he
of the Tacoma Citl
Citv Council and the
rie
cirizens of Tacoma. it gr\es me greaL pleasure ro cxlend a
walm wclcome to the members ard guests of the 9ls Bomb
CrrouD Reunion

'

'

Mi. Tahoma'is fie aborigine name for Vt. Rainicr
Continued on Page 3.....................

9l'

BG wieath laid by

EAAS Wrcath HonorinS 91i DC

Tradrrional laying of wreaths: ol. BC s u rcarh lard br
Hemmings at WaJJ of Mi.srng Ea< Angkan Arrddon
Societ) wreati laid al tie altar b,-v Pcter Robcns

\

"Mcmonals Conunucd.

on page 4.....
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91ST BGMA OFFICERS 2OO1-2O02
}RDSIDENT

The President's Corner
This has to be the last time that I g€t to write this

Robrl ll. Friednan
6015 Va&eidr
?7096-3332

Housrm

column. After the Tacoma meeting, you will have a new
president and vice presidents. May I thank you for letting
me serve in both jobs these past eight years. I've
appreciated the honor, but morg the actual doing ofthe
job.
One of the satisfactions of being part of the
employed world which is difficult to leplace after
retirement is the feeling ofpersonal usefulness. That is
not as easy to satis& as one might think. For example,
lor tlree years, I was a docent at the local science
museum. One day each weel, I would beassigned a new

FAX: (713) 729-7330

1!qbnj,\?i4r..>
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Ed Gates Reports Status ofthe Turner Book
I was going l,o enlille this /rea crlpo in bopes that rnany
of I ou u ou ld ha ve forgotl€n you r Lati4 but Pbil Mack assu r€d
me vou nevea miss a beat. So here it is - corfessions of a

'peifectionrst.'
Thosc of \ou who ser materials. arlcles and in-fo to
Tumer Publishing for the' ltstory oftie 9I" or pre-paid for
copres have nghffirh been concc-mcd by rbe deldl ui gefting

defensc of Tumcr, it seems they
eccivcd conm bu t rons slo\ ly and in lcss quanriry than Lhey had
hoDcd Phil Mack and I *ere asted ro oroot Lhe 6m drafi
IICMA. Phil gol bs
in iatc 2o0l - ard sis.n-off for rhe
cornmcnts out by the end ofthe ycar with some resewatrons.
From there on. I confess, it was my fault for adding a lot
oftcxt (increasing th€ size ofthc book by nearl-v 507o,

$a Bool publlshed. ln
r

ql

Continued ncrl pago...............
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re0ected every sound severa.l times and I would go home

s

I-ICE }RESIDENT

l3lll

group of fourth ftraders. The kids were fun and
entlrusiaslic-also noisy. The hard walls ofthe museum

each time with a headache. Seleral other aflempred
rolunteer actir,ities also oroved difficult or imoossible
I hat hasn't been true lorihe offices I have held with the
ql" BGMA. For one thing, one gets so much help. lf
someone calls or writes wifr a problen rhere is always
a perfecr place to refer the problem. There's Eall Pale if
the problern is one ofGroup history. There's Mke Banta
and his eager band on the net for special problems and
Paul Limm for sage advice or lhe lact lhat no one else
remember
Phil Mack has done a superbjob with lhe
Ragged bregular. Our web sile is maintained by its
creators, Jim and Susie Shepberd. Jake Howland has
has had lots of
coordinated our fo+eign aai'"ities.
help &om our European fiiends like Ron Pulz, and Eric
Dominicus in Holland, Michel Lugez in Fraace, and
Vince Hemmings. David Crow, ard the EAAS in
England. There are others I should mentior\ but my
memory is not as good as Paul's.
To toD lhat om. l ve received many notes and Ietlers
of aooreciation. Pan of the reason lor lhis is lhat our
meniliers a-re extremelv oolire Pan ofthe reason is thal
Ace Johnson is not onfyi great Secrelary-Treasurer, but
because of the nature of lhe iob he has, fields all the
complainrs All in all, the iobs I ve had have much to
recommend them. You might consider saying yes when
next you are asked lo run for omce Let me thank you
again for giving me the opportunity.
Bob Friedman

tx

'le1: 1.713) 729-2255

Rftrd wA 9305&9087
Iel (415)211 5217
FAx (a)Jl227.Rreu

nsdMviile TN 37075
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Ed Gates Reports

Continued.

rav€iDg a lot of duplicated photos, calling on Joe ard Jcnnic
Ilarlicl for neariv 50 ne\ phoLos for the BooL and dra$ing oD
some ofyour cc,itributiois lo the 91" web stte tlad n 6eeo
sold as "Memoirs" of a few gu)s, I might not hare bc-cn so
concemed To produce a Histor) wilhout propedy crcditmg
the

$orl of"Bud fvers-'Curlv- llarelaar

and includrnp at

leasl somethng abour nl..roni, hke Ftamrq thc r$o l64J
Schweinfurt raids and a few others- s€€m€d absurd.
You are welcome to \erballv bop me for my cboicc to try io

prcduce a more complex Book ratber than sign-offard save a
fcw months
Phil and I received the conected page proois on 2E Jun 02
ftom Tumer. We rcvie$'ed it ori tlie'29d and sent the
coffcctions otrlo Herb Banks- cdiror (since Feb 02) lor Tumer
the followfrg week. Hcrb belieres tiat thev wll have $c Bmk
in vour hands and ir our PX before the Reunron We honc iL
rs a rolume lou will be proud to show to tour fnends and
fam'lv Wc did o'lr benr

Edditorial
The following is quoted in part fioln a Corrunand &
Gen€ral StaffCollege 2001 graduate currently deployed with
forward elements ofCINTCOV HQ in Kuwair at a formal
military sewice hononng thrce faller coruades.
"As rhe bugler slou lt played TAPS, and as rr e stood there
at rigid attetrtion rendcring crisp salutes to our frIl€n colnradcs,
I could not help but rcflect on thc steep price that those tlre€
gcntlernen paid to secur€ our freedom.
"We paid tribute in a mornent of silence to remember the
q/ I I victirns We saluted tie American flag 0ying at hatf-mast
\ahilelhe nalonal anthem playcd. Standin;afioo; bo$ers-inarms. like the ancient Greeks, the Minutemen ofthe Amedcan
Revolution, andtle citizen soldiers ofwodd War II before mq
I rcalized tlat I too have be€n callcd to serve the natiod in her

timc of pcril to defend a righ&ous cause- We have becn

attacked without provocation: liemissrcn no\ rs ro defend our
homeland against Lhosc $ho seek to do us harm. '
undersland thrs and are
[We combat \eierans of ttre

ql'

prcud to be included in honoring our fallen brethren.l

Toot Toot Tacoma in 2002

cont. rrom pager

The Intemational Muscum ofclass will hold its grand
opening on Jull 4-6 and has agreed to stal open unul b:J0 pm
oo Friday, Aug 30", especially for us rn conneclron wrLh our
'Nite on the Town." We think our to$rl will let vou know
that we enioy having you here! Our welcome will 6e 'warm'

only

in tle

scnsc

of

affcction rernember

evening

tcrnpcratures in the last week in Augus will be in tlre 50s.
We expect day time in the high 70s, low humidity and little
Iiketihood of rain in shorl a t'?ically gorgeous Great
Norihw€st week.
t,nfortunatelv ue hadafeu olitches in our nre-Reun'.,n
rn[o, as 1ou may have noted. Memonal wrne_glasses wrll
hav6 Baslingborim spelled correctly-I hope. If;ou tried to
.€sowe discount far€s on Alaska Airlines (with new non-stop
flrgh6 to SeaTac fiom Boston and WashiDgotr DC) you
reaiizr the ID Code in tbc Bullctin \ as wrong Tbe R T bad
it correct at CMR 5679. I managed to goof-up the telephone
number for th€ Best Westem Executiv€ Inn which should be
253-922-0080 and I should have listed loca.l numbers for the
Day's Inn Fife 253-922-3500, ifyou cannot get into th€ LQ.
If you decide to live it up alld go to Victori4 Canada,
before the Reunion, thc local numbcr ftr the Day's Inn is
250-386-3451 and drc price of rooms at Paul's Motor Inn
250-382-9231 which is 12 blocks from the watediont is $39
U.S. plus tarq not $139, if you bave an Entertaininent Book.
Condy All,on has arranged for a carriage ride on Mondal
aftemoon * hen vou arnre and *e urll have a speclal e\ enrng
at the Bletlrcring Plac€ for you at a very reasonible price

witf,

tcrrific food and ambianc€.

a bit of rest and/or Hospitalit Roon\ ard then go to the
sceoic trah trip aid Salnon Bake
Alier doing tie teMay Ant-rque Auto, (erc.) Show on
Saturdal. ne hope you will be able to par$ really latr at the
Recrption malbe even afur 9 pm. Wow! We wrll have
dinner music liom lie 1940s by the Blue Ja)s, a 4-prece
combo. Therc will bc a casb bar We still bave Dot 6rmed up
our "progran!" but expect to bave a spsker, followed by
music for an hour or so for your listedng and/or dancing
pl€asure.

You all come' Brirre firends

a-od silgl up some new

q d
I

BCMA members

Reunion Agenda Summary
Mon- 26 Aue Pre-Reunion Trip to Canada. Depan La
Quinta Hot6l at 9:00 am. Special Registration open 0E:0008 45 am" La Quinta l,obby.
Tucs 27 Auo Rcsular Resistrauon 3r00nm-7:00nm La
Q;;ra GbT; wet'dru Fri:28-30 Aug, 2 b0pm-5 00pm
as required.

.

Continued next Colunm......

Wed. 28 Aue g 00am-4:00Dm Visit Museum olFliehr

2TfrmJ!O-pm.

Frce shunfe from l,aQuinu rlrough-rhi port
arca to downlo\ n Tacoma 2:00pm-4.00pm Vt"tr Olsr
Hospitality Sure. La Quinra (Oak'Room) Ecs snacks and
wttrc lasrlng by Hoodspon Winer] and \hatcver liom thc bar
Drnrng ls oo )our own. horcrcr. tbe La Outnra will hale a
special me[u for9lsters. Limited shuttle servic€ betwcen hotel
and dock arca food servic€s and tlrc Ruston Wav rcstorcd
$aterfiont and parL. Natnc funerican operatrd furerboat
Casino also ararlable witi transDortatioD offercd bv rhe
Casino The ol" Hosprtaliry Suite wll rmpco aner dimier.

Auq s 00am- I :00po1 Mcchord AFB, Comrnatrd
B;;Ena T6ui C- l7 ua$Dori and automared Eeisht loadrno
system: Possrbly visiting B-l bomber. I 0U prn-Retum r;
Thurs. 2q

Hotel or visit M1. Rainier Nat'l Park. 6toopm Mt. Rainicr
sc€nic railway dinne. train or dinner on your own.

Mortring: Business Meeting. or Ladrcs visil
Lekewold Cardens
Business Meeting starts at 9:00arn. Members who attend the
meeling will re.ceire a $5 coupon for food or drinl at lhc
LaQuinta
Lakewold Gardens Our ladies and others mav leavc La
q:15 am to tour Lakewold s -itunn_ing formal
QuinB at
gardeDs. woodlands are:l. aquatic displays, $aterialls and
gardeos galore includng rocl! alpine, lolot, kitchcn, shade ro.e
and fem Lale$old f€aturcs rolling lawlls. topiar). staruar).
fonnal panene bed! and a 230 looihemnsbone p;itcm bri;l{
ralk*ay *hich leads to the fea House. -Wagner House is
a spl(Dded example of not€d landscapc arcfurecl fhomas
Churcb s residedial designs Lunch \i,ill be ar $c restorcd
Procter District or R€$on Wa\ $atrrfront. ($25lperson for
bus, tour ard lunch.)
Bufret luocb at La Quinta ($8.{)0/person}
SQUADRON & MERSEBTJRG MISSION PICTURES I 0U-3 00 PM (Prints will bc available b\ mail ar $5 75 fo.
5"x7" or $6 5U for E"x 10" plus 91.00 S&H Either color or
black and *hite. Order at the Rcullon.)
"Night on tbe Towo' - (well, ul1rit g 00pm - Mom woo t lcr
us be oul afler darl). Creat opponunrb ro \tstt thc
Washington State \4useum. rle Tabbma Ari Muscum. the
brand oc\ lnternaqonal Musi:um ofClass and the slass bridee
Grassi s Cafe a.nd the mercharts r,,ho arc uorking sirfi is.
Shuttle downtown &om 2-9pm. Wine tasting and BufTe{ at
Flarmon s Bresery with a_ cash bar for oui own ql" BC
labelcd been, may-be on a revolving basis (100 capacity). Be
surc to counl the skps oo the way up so you doo_i crash land
on tbc \ ay down - \e rc oot accustomed to being bombees.'
($ l5/persim for sbunle & Buffd) LaOurnta wiil k!!"c a qt"'
BC 'specral_ Porl t,oin wrt-b Kalua Sauce rf you nant to dinc

tr4aJ.lg 4sS

in plus the menu.

. .!4TUEDAY. Jt ALC - LEMAY A]\TIQUE CAR
SHOW AND BANQI]ET.
\OSTALGIA BREAI<FAST-Cho$ line from 7 lO-c:00am
Lrke old times ) ou can relish chipped b€efoD toan (aka s-o-s).
qned eggs. dried Ditk. omnge marmalade, etr: especially for
Pennanenr Party $ho bad ro eat t-herr own cache ol'real eggs
or you who wonder how good we had it. L.Q. declines to serve
oD metal [ra\ s so Durists brine vour own mess kir I $6/D€rson I
Complainurg is Oi( From h;ri rL will be uphill. '
LE MAY ANTIQUE ALTO SHOW - Shunle buses begin
al 08 30 so vou can star as lone as rou $ant: vou can easllr
spend 8 hours for rhe cars. ;$ci vchiclss ind numeroui
buildfrgs of ot]rer amiques. lt has rbe larscsl collection o[
anuque autos in the woild and a couple ofl,oodoD doubledecker buscs
Conlinued on Pagc 4
.....
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There arc numcrous recreat€d artique decorat€d offices
and shops like pinting, auto rcpair, gas station, doctor,
dentist, etc. Sort oflike a poor-rnan's Williamsburg ofth€
19th-20th century. Also steam vehicles. ($8.00/person)
(Travel on your own will requrre a separate admission charg€
and difficult parking.)
SIruTTLE - 2-5pm: Free shuttle service will go from
L.Q. thru the Port ar€a to dorntown .
BAI\IQIJET - ETD from IaQuinta at 6:30 pm for the
Shelaton Hotel Coifercnce Center- Cash bar in thc
Conference Cenler lobby. Dinner offe$ choice ofPrime Rib
of Becf au jus, Chicken Oscar (Washington chicken breast
topped with Dungeness CIab meat and Bernaisc sauce) or
Baked King Salmon in lemon cream s:uc€. All meals include
side dishes, d€ssert, choic€ of rcd or \\'hite wine,
monogmmned 9l"i BG wine glasses and all tips and taxcs.
Pl€ase be sure to make your selectiois on th€ ReSTstatot
Fo'2. ($36/person for transport, dinner and wirc; sp€cial
handicapped access will be arranged. Individual travel is 4O!
recommended because of limited and inconvg!91913g\!ggl

hegular

Jr y 2002

Camtridge-England It has been the practice for many
years that a wreath bc placed at
tle Amcrican Military Cemetery
at Maddinglcy. ne3r Cambridge on

bchalf of the 91"' BGMA. For
m:rny ycars this service was
faitilully performed by 9ld

veteran

otto Moikus wbo

rcmaincd in England after WWII.
In declining healt\ morc rcccl1tly
askcd tbat someone else place the

faditional t 'reath in his

Aviation Society, which
retains a close relation-ship
with the 9I'1 BGMA tkough
its operatiolr of the
Bassingboum Contol Towcr

Museulrl ftom their o\ln
filnds, also honor the 336
former members of the 91n
who are interrod and the 67

former members who

MEMORIALS
Lest We Forget

Continue-d ftom Page

I

Maddingley. We thank thom for their fidelitv.

Margrater-Hollard.

40 aiirn€n are buricd hclc and 62 are
listed on the Walt of Missing.

Eric and Inge Dominicus voluntecr to look
after the intercsts of

U. S. Militalv

are

listed on the Wall of Missing
by the plaoing of a wreath at

Ardennes Belgium.

the 91"t BGMA at

stead.

Vince Hernmings has taken on that
duty for Otto in recent
Ir addition, the East Anglian

rle

Ceme-

tcry at Ardenn€s, Belgium, hav€ onc€ again
provided an enensivc

photo- gnphic report
ofthe 2002 Memorial

Day scrvice. In ihis
cemet€ry- I 14 airmcn
fiom the gld BG are
buried. Spacc in this Il.S. Color Cuard el Ardennes-2002

publication docs not
permit th€ display oflhe tull
that have b€n scnt to us.

set of outstanding photographs

Britanny-France. In
the small community of
St James [ortheast of
Rermes. on tlrc eastem end

of tlre Brittany Pcnimula-

and south of

the
Cherbourg Peninsula, four
airmen are buried and the
names of 2l arrmen arc

listed on the WalI
Missing
Memorials Continued ncxt Column

BCMA
atMargralen

Ron Putz presents 91d

wreath

Mouming Woman of
Margru€tr

Opiiner-The Netherlands. Eight crewmen lie buried in a
smal! cemetery in the village of Opijnen. They w€re shot
down on a mission to Kass€l on 30 July 1943 flying "Man-OWar," OR V. Eight of the crew who bailed out *ere fired
upon by tlle fighters that shot down the airpl€no and wclc
killed. The pilot ad Co-Pilot landcd some distancc away and
survived.
Each ycar the small group aficnd a c€rcmony honodng
tlle dead airmen. This year they included the Mayor- the
Vic€-Consul of America in Amstcrdad!, Lucy Corcll of the
AmericanwomeDs' Club ofAmsterdam and Messrs. Dc\,Ties,
DeKock and Van Arkel. eyewitnesses of the crash. Eric
Donnnicus also attended rcprcssnting the gl"t BG.
Coniinue-d on Page 5..............
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Epinal-France. Epinal is a small to\\,n in northwcstcm
France. about 45 miles southcast ofthe citv ofNarcv T1lo
airmsn are buned herc and onc is named on tk *all ol
Missing. No photo available.
Henri Chapelle Cemetery-Bdgium.Four Amcrican airmen arc buried here
and twelve othcrs arc listed
on thc Wall of Missing

Lorraine,
France.

A

St Avoid-

small town
northeast of Nancv
and
-River.
close to th€ Saar

Thirtv-two airmen

Marianne de Guerre

m) o t files l camc across tlus msg ntdt
an indicalor lL had nd bccn sqnl lt \\a5 scnt otT-on ll
No\rmber l200ll I $as har ing oroblcms $ trh m\ comourcr
ticn but assumcd it had bccn sc-Di The comDulcrfrnalh dicd
tlrc ncrt ueck and I lust no$ harc mt ne* on( uD and
runmng thus. found $is Did a \crsio come rhroulh" lt'
noL. orry for lie problem Hopetull). m) ncu slsteminillb.
morc crplrcrl as uo \ahcihcr a msp has bcen 5enl or $as hunts
uo m th6 sener
In gorng through

I $lll

Hetrri Chapelle Cametcry

Duchy of Luxembourg.

Buried herc arc fourteer
Amedcan aimcn. Four

more airmen are listed on
the Wall of Missing.
Llr\embourg Cemetery

Normandy, France.

Ninetc€n Americr-n aimen
are buricd her€.

Continucd ........

'Tlello A.ianc:

Horcr

are

buricd hcrc.

Pagc 5

anempt ro locare rhc tamilv

ol

John Wilion

er. mar bc imporsrble Lask as ue hlar e no rccord of hi:
home to$,n. or \ !hat. as vou sajd m \ou msg. he \vas hom

lo$a. I will

search addtibnal records to seeilany harc hs
home town listed.
T talked uo a pdot 6om hrs squadron today. He llas shot

_

do\rn on the same mlssioD Hbrrerer. hc said that sincr
Wilson s crc\a had iusr arrired ar Bassmsboum hc actu:rll!
bad nol mct him prlor to briefing dtat mSmog O:car rra,
\crl upsel ar the time, and sril is. that $e squtdJon s(nt out
Ibur nc\ crc*s \alth alJnost no combat erpcnence on thar
missioD. Tluoc of them *sre shot dowt. Ho$e\er rhrcc
olhers flom tfie sarnc squadron thal \aere e\penenccd
complclcd tho missloD and ietumed to Bassingboum.

What follolr is the sequcDce olsrenrs mrolviDg plancs
of the 4Ol"' Squadron as Lhc Croup foughL rts ril lrom
Bremco back to the safctv of rhe Nonh Sei
Thc

No

Nomandy Cemctcry

Rhone--France.
Fivc airmen are buried
in this cemst€ry located
in southem Franc€ west
Cote

of Nicc near the

Rhone. Draguignall Frarcc

l|faTianng de Quefig-codmother

of

war

Ariane Georges-Villers rs a Belgtan ladJ \ ho tendi $e
ofa dead Amencan LreutenanL, JohD W. Wrlsoq Pilol
of"Hclispoppin. l\ho wa5 KIA lTApnl Io4l and is buried
al Ardcnnes funerican Cemetrrv and Memorial at 8-4121
Neuville-en-Condruz. She mad; cortact with Mike Bantakccpu ofthc "91$ Ring" who sent out l,vond ofher int€rest in
finding any ofwilson's family. Soon, that tiger ofresearch
in the arcane world of militarv rerords- Lowell Getz
responded to her request wbch ri presm@d herc. not just
because rt makes an rnterestino storv buL to nav tributc to
boLb Anane Ceorges-Villers foi her selflrss d&ouon and !o
Lo$ell rn appreclabon for hls outstandng suppon.
gravc

Continucd ncxt column...........

Lon

Sscuadrcm

070- "lni,asion 2nd"
While over the targeL mtasion 2"d Look flal hiE and
\{as anacked b1 Germ.rn 6ghters. Ttucs fighters cam( in
head-on at l20U o clock lflcl The) sbor offcompletcll thc
front of thc No 2 ensmc fhe lefl-wiDs and tus6laoc i'e'.
also hrL. tuming the Fomber into a ficry-inlcmo -firasion
-2""" was on her war dom
Cpt. O'N€il Iafo the bail-out bell and called out over the
intucom for the qc\r' to leavc the aircraft. Thc ball turret
gunner. T/Sg1 Bcoedict B. Boroslolrskr. camc up into tfie
liselagc fiom $e ball hfrel and $mL to rhe panl\ 6Den r\aisr
door. The door was janhed and would not open hjjiher. Thc
waist guffcrs. S/Sget. Will'am B Klng lcft \,\aisl, and f ldon
R. Lapp. righl walst. \ ere sitlrng m fiont ofthc door, unablc
Lo squerze ouL. Sg1. Borosto$ski stepp€d up and onc ar a
tlmc put a tbot berReen Lhcir shoulders- and b turrl pushcd
both gunners drough $€ narow openng.
The othrs in tie rear ofthe arrcrili had rlread\ lefi
Thc Lailgurmer. S/Sgr Aaron S Youcll. dropped Ltuough his
tail_ sscape hatct Tle radio opcrator. STSgr Charles J.
Melchiondo, and tbe flrehr cnqineer. T/Sg1 Ha;^ ColdsLelnr\enr oul lhrough the bo=mb bir. tlrere-nas n; one len ro
push Sgt. Boror sh out. So. he rrenr to tb< rarl escape harch
4n!.dl_oppgd oul The rest of tie cre* . iLrcludrrig CapL.
O'N€il aod the Co-Pilot, lst Lt Robert W. Frcihofer. baiied
out through tlc nose hatch. Tbe bombardrer, Cpr Ed\inR
Bush. dclachcd the Norden bombslsbt and losdcd tL oul drr
escapc hatch b(fore following rfie Nat tqator. ( Dr td$m M

Carmrcbael. tfrough Lhc

oplning biasion 2'd

crashcd

pcrlcfl landlnp on rhe grourd ncar
Oldcnburg Frre plaocs *cre lefl rn thc'iou squilron
Ianded itsclf in an almost

Continucd on Page 6............
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45q, l-trllsapopprn (John w wilson. piloo
The nexl 40l Lou Squadron plane to go dowr \\a"
"Hcllsapoppin. " Threc or four minutes after tle targ€t therc
No.

jolt undcr thc lcft side ofthe plane, close in
hand jolt
was a very hand
€xploded iust under
und€r
to th€ fuselage 4n anti-aircraft shcll had €xplodedjust
& dpped
rir)ned into the 1eft ftont sidc of the
"Helsapoppfo." Flak
arrcraff, flaking off chriils of metal fiom tbe fusclagc and
plane At
Al thc
tbc samc
thcm ihrough
drough thc
thc interior
mtenor ofthe
ofdrc plane.
tkowing
throwlng drcm
time, three feet ofthe right wing tip was blown offby a flak
hnKt
one-half foot hole appcarcd
aoocarcd in the nose
burst. A onc
orc and onc-half
lexiglas blcw out.
comDartment and all thc
$c nose window Plexislas
comparbnenl
Theie was fire in the lcn r\ine and nosc comDartmcnt. The
mdro room became <rgul-lcd uifire lrom broleo orlgen lnes.
Thc

nilot Lr W son

r,'as [ounded rn the head and Lhe
Arthur A Busbncll. Ln the ngbt eye. both lcgs.
lcflarm and right hand by flying aluminum. tn the nosc, the
bombardrer, llt Harold Romrn. \ as hit in thc lcfl leg b)
flak. Earlicr, beforc thc targel, Lt Romm had bcco bt m lhe
same leg b) a machinc gun bullel during ar attacl b\ an Fw

co-pi-loL

ilt.

190

'Id th€ top tuffel the flight

cngineer, T/Sgt Norman L.

Thompson. feh the iolt then hc looked out. saw rhe lEft wlng
on 8rC. He had iun sern a fighter offthe lefl winggoing aRcr

r.ras afiaid rt $ould come bacl up al
''Hctlsapoppin. The eneml fighter nas aboul l5 f€el too lo$
lor Sgt TL6mpson lo deflecr 6js Lop turret guns to gcL offa
burst. Since tfre intercom $as shoL out. Sgl. TholDpsoo wa5
not c€rtain what was happening to the plane. He stepped
dowtr 6om thc turrq alrd $ant bto the cockpit. There he sall
boti pilots \!1d therr o\ygen masks offand blood pouring our
liom undcr their helmets He assumcd both wers dead Sgr.
fhomDson had nol he&d anr finne from thc cluttrers smce
'Hellsiapoppin bad lefl tbe kirecr Flc Egured 6el eilicrhad
been kille.d by flak and fighters or werc too seriously injured
to
move. From the intensi8 of the fire, he lorcw
'Hellsapoppin_ could c^plode any sccond Sg1. Thompson
l,ool a 6nal glance al tie instrumcnts to ensure the planc \aas
stll m lcvcl flrgln. He r cnl back !o dle bomb ba) and opcncd
tlc doors, wbch still operated
Atmost immediately after Sg1. Thompson bailed ou! thc
nlane hroke in t\{o at ttic mdio room. tour olbcrs somebo\r
br othcr managed to c.cape thc ar rcmfl. Lls. Busbncll. Bardon
and Ronrm and fte radro opsrator. T/Sgt Hor{ard A Eame\ .
A11 were woundcd. The rixt oftlie criw remained trapped in
thc falling aircraft. "Hellsapoppin" crashed 20 miles south of
Brcmen. Four planes *crClel[ rn t]e Lou Squadron.

a planc below and
_

*+

No. 172. "Thunderbird"
"Thundorbird" also was hit hard by flak over tle target
and limped along only a few minutes longer thar did
"Hellsapoppin.

"

Thurdeibird took two direct hits on thc No. 3 and 4
.nsincs. The nshl rrrng was sct ablaze unrnediakl] with
bu"rnr-o-s od IherE was aiio fire rn rhe radro room and bomb
ba\ L-t. Bcasley hrl lle fire e\tinguisher switch \othing.
Thc hau ruFer sunner S//Sst. James L Branch. looked
uo into all thc fire ird l:rct ltrunderbird: \\as tn serious
lroublc. He fieured ir r^as trme tro gct oul Sgl. Branch had
beo hit rn the comer o[an e]e witi a piecc ofshrapnel aad
blood covered the eve He called Lt. Bcasl€v over Orc
intcrcom and asted ifire couJd comc up rnto the fuielagc. Le.
B<aslc\'told him hccould. Afur gctting out ot the tuffct. Sg1.
Branch smbbcd a fire exlinguishcr and t\enl up to Lbc radro
room and bomb bar. bul could not eftnguish tbe Ercs. Lt

Beasl'

thcn

as(cdSg

Branch to go to lhe rear
Continudd ncxt column.

Ircguta
ofthe olane to

see

rfer ervonc $:ls out He had alreadv runo
!o tic rear olr-be fuselagi

thc ba;l-our brll Sg1 Briinch \enL
ard sar drat tie tail gunner. S/Sgl
out tluough thct"arlharch Hc thcn
gcr bacl thcrc lo $e narst hatch.

iadro operator.
there and barl

TrSg

out.

and $cnt up and rold th<

Franllin. gctjourassback
Fran m started baclc but passed

Ja1

SgL.

V

Jobnnie Caglc had barlcd
Lold rhc r\arsr guriners 1o

oul in Lhe door o[ thc mdio compartrnenl. apparentl) from
lack of oxlgcn. Sgt. Branch and the right uai< gunner.

S/Sgt. Everell L. Creason, picked him up and thrcw him ou!
assurning he would come to and opcn his chute when he fel]
to where the oxrgen nas adcquaLc. Hc did. Sgt Crcason
bailcd out and Sg. Branch called up to thc pilot to tcll him
everlooc clse \4as out atrd hc \aas leaving Mer learing the
aircra.{t, Sgt. Branch openod his chutc and lookcd up. Hc
saw "Thunderbird" fise up on its back, tum up on its nosc
and go stmight down to the grolmd.
While all tii5 was gorng on ln the rear of thc arrcraft.

engineer. l/Sg Mark L. Scbacfcr, camc do\n
liom $e lop rurret and sbod m bacl ofthe pdot and copilot
to assist tiem m gettmg control ofthe aircraR He iau Lt
Bcaslcl push tbe connol column all the nay fonrard and
thcn pull ir all the r.ray back. No responsel Thc controls
r\ crc shot out Lr Bcasle) and rle copllot, Lt. Mccam, $crc
gcRrng rcadf to get out of tieir seals and snap on rhcir
chutes a5 Sel Schaefer $mt dowa to l})c nos( hatch ard
"
bailed out.
As the action had begtn to develop, the bombardicr,
2Lt. Matlew Michaels- who was or his fust mission- sa$
puffs ofblacl around the aircrafl. He tiought to himself'This must be what {hev bad told us about." Just then"Thunderbird" took direci trits in ttre ;gtrt wing. I-t. eeastey
rans the bail-ouL bcll. \ hich Lt Michaels mistaketrl\ rook to
be onll a rramhg Whilc Ll. Mlchaels \a^\ $artmb for thc
sccond bail-out bcll to ring, tle navigator- ll-t Harry D.
Sipc, hcadcd ftr thc nose hatch and bailed out. At that time
a fighter appearcd along side the bomber. Lt. Michaels fired
at hlm wth the srdc guo but misscd. Tbundcrbird'
mmedlately afurwards slartcd sprD[ing downward A c.asc
of.50 ca.liber machinc gun anrnunition pinned Lt. Michaels
to the top ofthe nose compartoncnt. Hc hcard g.lass brcaking
as his head crunched against one ofthe windows. A fightrr
cams in on "Thundcrbird hom head on. blos,rng array pan
of the nose with 20nm camon fire. The next th g Lt.
Michaels loreq he was noairng liee ofthe plane. Eitfier hr
had bccn blown out thc nosc qhcn thc 20mm cannon shclls
hit or was stunncd by thc explosion and did not rcmcmbcr
going out the nose hatch. Hc was still fairly high up and
pullcd his rip cord m limc to 0oaL safcl! ro the ground.
Lts. Beaslcl and McCain must hare been locked into
the plane as it nosed over and dived downward. Their bodies
were discovered bv the Germars in the wr€ckase of
'Thunderbird ihunderbrrd" crash€d about 20;rles
sordhwest of Bremen. Three planes were left in the low

$e llight

Squadron.

No- 574 "Skv Wolf'
Althouefu 'SLl, Wolf'had been hit hard on the bomb
ftn and the No. 1 mgine was on fue. Lt. Stoffel kept her in

position over thc target. Thc bombardier, Lt. Coppagc,
togglcd the bombs with the rest ofthe Squadron. As soon as

the Group tumed offthe target and ll?s just beyond the edge
ofthe flak barrage. more eneq' aircraftjumped "Sky Wolf. "
Another 20mm shell hit the nose throwing Plexiglas into the

fac€

of Lt.

Coppage, causing swere, profusely bleeding

wounds.
Continu€d on P€e 7............
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The narigator, llL John F Scgrcsl, Jr. $ho had also
suffcred \,!ounds rn both legs dnd hs shoulder. lold Ll.
Coppage he needed immediatc medical att€ntion and should
bail out. He tlen helped Lt Coppage out the nose hatch
Although alivc whcn he l€ft tle aircraft, LL Coppagc did not

Lt. Segrest thcn went up into the cockpit to help Lt.
Stofcl nv the olanc. Thcl fle\\ alonc for about 6r e minutcs
uben mo'n: fighters came:rt

them

Sky

wolf

PzEe 1

BG Gunner Awrrded DFC

-58

years Later

Frank Farr sent in the follor\ing writc-up thal B,as distnbuted
on thc glst BG E-Mail Ring.
On vacation in my old stomping grouncls in Central
Califomia, I camc affoss this item in the Modesto "Bee" and
thousbl some ol\ou micbt fud it rntercsrnr,. espccialll if rfie
'Deiirnv s Chrld referied Lo nas our "Deidnr's Chriri '

l,ook a direcl

)0 mrn cannon shell hrt that lmocled out all the conlrols. I t.
Stomel rang rhc bail-out bell and said to Lt. Segrest. ''Lel s
po Both ohccrs rvenr down !o the oose harch an:d bailed out
" The elEtrical s\ shm lo the ball turret $as not acuve and
lhe gunner. Sgr. Cari H. Qulst, could not rotatc a.ound !o gel

out.

Hc rcrnahed

hpped ln the falling aircraft. The tail

sunner. Sst Maflhcn C. Medrna^ had not brxo heard or er thc
"intcrcom

Ior some time. He apparentll was ettlerde€d or so
badly qured he could not bail out. Sgl. Medrna also uem

rlnm with "Sk Wolf '

'Skv Woif' crashed 10 milcs south of Auich, in
Ostfiiestnd. Gcrmany. Two planes werc lcft in the Low
Squadron.

No. 391 , "Rain of Te.ro."
''Ram ofTerror'$as hI b) nak as wcll as b\ Mo lUo
and FW ltru fiphter cannon firc orer tbc !:rrgel. setllng the
alrcrall afirc Thc bombs had tusl dJoppcd.rnd tie toggher.
54. Zcdoneck, \ as turrutrg thc plane bacl o\er to thc pilot.
li Walker uhen more IlaL hrt the arrcraft Thc bomb bav
doors *cre srill opm. Lt. \\ alker and tbe copr lot, F'O Roberl
A Vetlcr, manaded to keep the plane with the formalion in
spih oT$c fir(.-On $c r.ray tolhe coa-*. a figblcr made a
pass o\er
the lop turre{
pass
lop ol-the
woundrg the
over the
lhe top
of the bomber. wounding
gunner. T/S-ql. Robcrt Flanagan. The tail gunn(r. S/Sg Nick
I ne rzl(uo
radio
Sandotr
mosl litelr
..i,i
titrJi \ as
lael\
llco dunru
ounDgrnls
this anack.
arElcK. The
S*aiir, most
5an00l1.
as[llcd

"^

optrator, T/SgtCust f. Collras. sar.r l-tm slumped orer in tlc
tail.
As "Rain ofTerror" continucd towards the North Sea,
the fircs became more intense alrd Lt. Walk€r and R/O Vctter
no longor could keep her ir tle air. Lt. Walkcl told Sgt.
Collias that ther€ was fue in th€ cockpit and for thc crew to
leave the aircraft. The aft clew bailed out, Sgt. Co ias going
out Lbrouph the bomb bar Sst Colhas did nor sce thc left
t\arsl euliner. S/Se Donid J.-Snell, in thc plane \then he
barled out He assumcd Sgt. Snell had akcady gone oul the
warst door Whatcver the crrcunstances, Sgt Snelldid not
survive. Thc ball tffret gunner, S/Sgt Raymond C. Otlman.
came un frorn rhe runa and \\cnL odllhe evaist hatch He had
bcco hii m the bunocks and back dunng ti.' figh1er attacks.
Th€ togt:lier, Sgt. Zedonoclq and the navigatot ll-t. Roy
W. Scott. bailed oul $e nosc batch. Sgl Zedonel landcd in
a tres. se.telelv su:rulDs hrs bacl cerrnan farmers sDotted
h'm enrl t"mcn him ovei r. rhe miliia^ Lr Scott fell'softlv
ro the ground about t$o nules SW of B'rcmcn. Thetuopilots
remarnied wrth rhe plane in spire ofrtre increasmg tnteniiLv of
firc within thc airiraR Rain ofTenol continucd Ioslng
alritude. The prlots finall) made a crashlarding on thc beach
north of Norden. Thc\ both sun,ved lo be,come POWS.
All40l- olanes $ire sone Dow from the [-ol! Souadron.
onlr rheJ2J{aircraff" No:lcc, _Van-o-war , flot\,n by thc
o l"'Bomb Goup crc$, lras leR. Lt Wal(er formed up witb
another Squad-ron for prolfctron fhc Lo\a Squadron $as Do

Destiny's Child*Shot Down July 20,
During

a

194,1

bombing raid over Germany July 20, I 944, Sgt.

Anson Riley staycd in thc crippled B-17 bomber and kept
shootrng at enemy fighLcrs so his comJadcs could paJachur(
to safct) Rile] broke both legs *hen he finall1 lumped and
spcnt months in prisonu ofwar hospitals.
Thc four cle\,vmcn who survived with Rilev alwavs said
hc \\as thc hcro olthat mission Tbursday. Uune lb. ,0U21
he rec€rved an o\erdue honor $bcn thc miiii-dn gatc irim thi
Distinguished Flying Cross.
The 77-vear old tatlrop man. $ho has canccr. acccplcd
rne medal frbm Vat Cen: Garuel lsrcl J. Gbson ai Lhe
Califomia Nationa! Guad facility at Stoclton Metopolitan
Airport. About 100 rclalives, fii6nds and military peisorurel
atielded thc cgrcmony.
Thc a\aard rccosnizcs acts olheroism or e\traordinan
acluerement rn the ar; lt rs ranked Just below the fur Forc€
Cross and the Medal ofHonor
A prior attempt to secure the award for Riley in 1968
r.rent now4rere rlhm the paperwork apparenlll $as de.rrolcd
About a year ago, with Riley's health faitiog, closc friend
Dena Lmnardo ofMantcca decided to give it anothcr try. Shc

looled uo two lello\ crer\men \4ho oev\ in $e B- 17. known
as Destriv s ( hrldand oarhered lettcrs that Rrle\ had wntten

to hrs mother from pnsim car4rs
She filei thc applicatiorl through Rep Richard Pombo,
R-Trac]. Latcr she also soughr help lrom Chicf Warrant
Ol'6cer tuleeD Wanel ol tie Calrfomra National Cuard.
$bo assists aging rct(rans in gcning honors rher dcs"n<
Wottcl said shc spcnt months tacking do,rvn thc papcr
wo*, finally loarning that it bad bccn given to the Afmy,
passed to the Air Force and then lost in tie 'black hole" of
bureaucracy.
In April- a fiushated Wattel told Riley's story to Brig
Gen. Dennis M Kemeallv ofthe Califomia Nationxl Guard
headquart€rs. Kermeally irppealed directly to thc Pentagon
Continued on Page 8 ..............
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Letters to the Editor
and the a\aard was approved

"I

Continucd fiom Page 7

witiin

weeks.

proniiscd Anson that we \rould get this m€dal, and I
promrsvd his crerr lhat hc would not bc forgoncn. \4 arcl .ard

it th.....-"n.

Rile\ .ard h< acceDlcd the cross on bchall oI lus buddi(5.
li\ in! an{i deari
Y'You
ncvq find a rclationship in your life rvith a man or a
\\'ornan that you have uith ],our military comrades,-' hc said
'When 1ou knou someone rs \rrlhng Lo dre to lccp you ah\(.
-'
lbere are not too many pcoplc likc tbat
Dunng thr air rar again$ \azi Cerman]. $e B- I7 I lyurg
Fonress cre\s had a lle e\peclanc) of I 5 mis.ions and. dunng
rhc ficrcesl fighling of lhe rar. only l8 percenl of lhe plancs
rtlumd toiheir hases in Fnqland
The squadron was aplroachirg targets over Leipzig,
Germany, when 50 to 60 cnemy fighters attacked Enemy fire
knocked out two engincs. sct thc bomb bal6 on fire and killed
two crew m€mbers.
Although the aircraft was severely damagcd, Rilcy rqnained
his station, firing his machine guns at the swirliDg
fighters, dcstoying at least t\\o ofthem- his citation rcads.
aJ

As the other seven crew mombels parachuted.

fule1

continu€d to lay on protcctivc fue.
Only ater the othcrs were safely our did fuley leave his
station and strap on a parachute. As hejumped from the rea.r,
thc planc went into a dive and he struck a spinning piec€ oftho

rail

brea-kinc his less

Frreof"the crci landcd safclv oo the qround a.od soon \!ere
captured.
Taken to a POw hosDrlal Rrlev was nlaced in a bodv casL
from his nccL (o tu. ankjes Tlerihs .ris liberared rn'Aprrl

q45 He \aerghed I02 pounds.
"ll-) ou got a piece ofblacl brcad witb lard on iL )ou \ ere
luclt -" fuley said, but he added that he held no grudg€s to$'ard
his captors "T lclt I was beup rreated as farr as anybody. I
krc\a ihey did nl have food uo;r\ e themselves. so hoi\ could I
condenn them for that?"
Rrlev uas bom in buffalo N Y :talcd rn the militan for
tiree moie tours ofdun He uas mamed lor six vcar. *iih no
cluldren. rfllc
in posh\ar furopc He lell lhe servrce in
I

'crving
1957 and movcd
to Lathrop. r'here his moth€r had settled.
l,conardo said she has talked with two ofthe surviving crew
membels, and thcy think the a*ard is well deserved. "They both
thought hc should have gonen it back tlren," she said.
Hcr son. Buck l,eonardo- believes Riley's tenacit' to keep
fighting that day is part ofhis character. "He is real interesting
to ta.lk to." Buck Leonardo said after the cerernonv. 'lle is
Lalking to all drose people. He s loring
Ifd Noie We add our conpmrulahons fo. a lonp overduc at| ard

tq?*
Alons the street there comes

-A blast ofBuele
rnd a roll ofDirms

it'

Thanl l ou for lour dedicition

From Mike Banta: God Bless the U. S. A. Happy 4'h in
one nation 'l.rnder God." There were no atheists anong us in B17s under attack.

From Harotd and Dot Lasch: Greetings 91" Bomb Group
Hclocs and friclds. We Salute each ond of you for your
.acriEccs and lhc contributiont vou halc rnadc to kccD our
belo\ed natron liee......We rcmember liose ofourgroup rho drd
not makc rt back r! ith thc rcst of us and $e humbly prar and a.k
bold lhcm

t!

thc palJn

From Joe and Jenny Hailick:

I

Fourth of July Greetings

Codto

Hats off, the flag is passing by

ollLs hrnd.

[.€t uscelebrate tfie

brdh o[our count,.! and taling a bit ofthe teil fiom 2 famou.
quotations $( rciteratc thosc .rords agai4 "undcr Cod, $ith
liberty and justice for all" and "this goverirncnt ofthc pcople, by
the pmplc and for the pcople shall not perish from thc carth."

From George Parks

I

Ceorge Parks. founding mcmber of thc i)
BCMA rnd
lbrmer head ol'the Westem DivisioD Men lhe orsanization rras
splil East and Wcst, ssnl rn a papc from the 8'h AFHS Doolirlr
Chapl.er publicarion daFd Marctr 2002. lt rs a raming abour

DD214 ttlat should be
personncl.

of corcem to all r€tircd ;ilitarv

Bricfiy, thc concem rs thar milirarv record" that are filcd
\\ith lhe loaai Counh Courl Houses arcnor orilale but rhc! arc
pu b l ic in format ron aicessible Loj u sr abou t aiyone. One rcrii.cc s
identificalion had beeD srolen it l|as t}co uied ro cash a chccl,.
madc our to a \4uslm/Arabrc soundtng name The thlcf \ a5 a
la$,\er wilh acccss to \e\ erai lhousand names. lDs, erc

Distinguished Unit Citations
The 9l' Bombardment Group (I{) was awarded two Dstinguished Unit Citations, the first
presented below for the mission to Hanm, Germany, on 4 Marah l94J and the second on Page
l0 for the mission to Central Germany [Oschersleben] on January 11, 1944. The former citation
is taken from an e-mail message on the 9ld Ring of Mike Banla as submitted by Gordon Alto4
Saltspdng, BC, Canada. The second was a copy of the original order as found in the archives of
the Editor ofthe RL

Citation

The l" bombardment Division (ll) is ciled for extraordinary heroi$n, detenninatioo, and esprit de corps
in action against the enemy on 4 March 1943. On lhis dato, the 9ld Borrrbardrnent Group (I0 took offfiom
home base in England, as schedulo4 to attack tlrc railroad marshaling yads located at Harnm, Germany, in
onc ofth€ first operations conductcd by healy bombardment units against fargets within Germany. This unit
@rted the English cost otr course and a few mdes out over tle Fnglish Chamel encountered thick haze, high
cloud, and icing conditions r€ducing conditions cmtinued to ileteriomle to such an extrrt tlat only tho
determination and skill ofeach pitot in maintairing formation was responsible for the negotiation ofthe flight
across tle English ChaDncl. Thre€ other bombardment group comprisirg the force engaged in tiis military
operation were forced to abandon the mission because ofthe adverse weathcr encountered. Over enemyoc.upi€d Hollan4 weather mnditions improred and tho 91" Bombarddert Group (U), consisting of sixteen
B- l7 aircrafi, continued ol1 to$ad the assigo€d objective. Vigorous attacks by enomy fightors began almost
immediately. In thc face ofvicious opposition fiom an ostimated 50 to 75 fighter airplares ofthe German Air
Force, this unit demonshated the utmost courago and det€rmination, fighting doggedly to maintain course and
position en rou& to the ta€ct. Altlough four B-17 aircraft were lost to elemy action aad heary anti-aircraft
was met ftom enerny ground installations, the 9lst Bombardmert Group (II) successftlly Gach€d thc
marshalling lards at l{amn1 Gennany. In the face of opposition fiom enerny ground defenses, this unit
tenaciously maintain€d the bomb nrn ard bombs were dropped, inflicting extsnsivc damage oo the Ggman
instalations. The 12 surviving aicra.ft, having suc-cessfirlly completed their primary assigtmert and having
destroyed 13 enemy fighters probably destoyed 3, and damaged 4, continued to maintain fomation inkgrity
and completed the lehrm flight ro home base. The conspiqrous courage and esprit de corys exhibirrd by the
9ln Bombardment Group (tD in lhe fac€ of exfiemely advsrse weather conditions and opposition fiom thc
enemy, which .esulted in casualties consisting of I kilbq 5 seriously wounded, and 40 missing in actioq u crc
responsible for ihe successfirl bombardnent ofone ofthe first high priority obj€ctives assigned to bombardment
fo&€s in the European Theat€r of Operations. The actions oflhis unit reflect the highest cledit on thcglst
Bombardrnert Group 0-I)) in the European Th€ater ofoperations- The actions ofthis unit rcflcct tho highcst
qedit on the 9ld Bombardment Croup (l{) and the arm€d forces oftbc United Statrs.

Continued next pag€.
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EXTRACI
XI...BAtlIE lIONoRs: 1. As autholized by Exe@tive older t{o. 9396 (sec.t,
BvaL- 22, nD, 1943) supelsding Executiwe O!de: No. 9075 (aee. Irr, Bufl 11,
b\L!- 22, llD, 1942), citation of the fouowing urrii by the co@eding Gettela1,
Ei.ghtll Ai! Fo!@, in ceoelal Oldels No. 355, 11 Ua 1944, under t}le p:.ovisions
of section IV, Cilcula! rib. 333, ila! Del'altdent, 1943, in tne nlc of the
Plesidelrt of the United states as t)ubfic el/"ideEce of deserved hono! ed
rhe cj.tation leads as fo].].oi's:
distinction, is coDfired.
lhe 91't BOMBeADI{Ellt DTYISIoN (II), id cited fo! atlaoldinaril hefoi@r
detetuination, ad esl'lit de colps in action againEt tle enesi od 11 January
1944. Oa this occasion the 1e Bor'BAl:Dlmrt DIVISIoN led the entile Eigtrth Air
Eole I)detlation iDto cstlal Geldauy to attack wita]. ailclaf t facto!ies ,
Afte! asser.bl.y {aa accoq)Iished dd t}te fo@tj.on },'as pro@editrg toi'a!d
Getllay, advelse reathe! conditiors
etrcounteEd wbich pleEDted effective
''ele
figbte! coE- f,loa leachilrg the 1' Bo@aRDr@IT
DTVISIOII. TaJ<iDg ful.l
of the Iead dirr-isioE, ttE qeEi.
adva$tage of the lelatiE r]-nelability
concentlated l)oreEfu1 forces agaiDst it.
tlie sca.le of the ep<.'i'i' attact is
glaphically indic.ted by the fact that 4OO encountels r.rith the a€ri. ai!claft
weE lecolded by lrliits of the 1$ BoUBARDUENI Dlvlslol{. rbe gudrel:s lret these
continuous attacJ<s with accuate fi!e, atld tbe diviaion coDti|lued towa-d thc
talgela as briefed whete b€obs reE drsl,lEd pitll e:ce1lot :esu].ts Ou tbe
letuln tril) the eddX. colltittued to colrcetrt:.ate bis effolts on the 1sr
aOUEARD{EI{! D!VISIqN. Fignrra of seEi airclaft cfaird b!' oE 9rr3er6
iDdicate tnat the heloisn of the air,"ision iltflicted b€vJ' Iosses on the sresi
in the ai! as nell as on tlre glound. Iwo hrudred and teE en€fri' aiElaft the
largest rrudce! errer. clailEd by a diwi3ioa of tbe Eighth Ai! Eolce fo! atly one
Ei5sion, rele @nfied as destlot€d, 43 plob€bly destloyed ad A4 dalag€d.
ItE 4iwisior lost 42 heawy bo@belE and tna$y of those whicb letulded rele
heawily d@ged. rour hundled a!!d thilty offic€!3 and enlisted En fai].ed to
letuttl, 2 t,'ele killed, aDd 32 otbels wouDded. !I'he ext!.oldinaty heloitu ed
tenacious fighting sl>ilit deDonstlated by the 1st Bombaldlnent Diviaioa in
accoq>.lishing its assigtted tasL ude! e:cel)tional"ly difficult conditiong
:|eflec! highelt cledit on this olgallization, tne ArEy Ai! Eoles, dd tbe
ared foles of the United States.
By older of tJle
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Frank Donofrio aka Mr. Memphis Belle
JIlle folovine idomation was prcvided by Dr. Harry Friedman,
iroediale P&st Prcsido, uf Lh( Merthis BellAs$(ratrur dpuhli.heJ

ADr l4.20() I in rhe Vernphii Cmcn ialAppeal wiflfl b] Debomn
M chuhb.l
Ona brishL bluc da\ in No\embcr. desDilc harins. use
ofonlv one ain. follorihe a sroke. Franl Dooofiio rlised
tbc Ainericar flae orer ihe futurc bome of the Memphis
Bclle
Afler ll vears ofcamoaicnins to oresene the hisloric
B- l7 hombcr TJonofiio wds aisure? it i,rould hare a orooer
nermanent home in aner\ muscum on l0 acrcs in sorirhiast
Slethv Corntv
donofrio- formder ]n 1967 of what becarne tle
Memnhis Belle Memorial Association. died Fridav nip.ht in
the Ffouston care home \ he re be had moved lasl m 6n l-to be
near his dalshLer Marih,n l-Iarden Hc \ as E7.
''Frank Donofrio hai; been called "Mr. Memphis Belle"

said Belle Assn President Dr. Harry Friedman. "It
rhroush his effods
over tle vears
-hasthal t}e

Belle

becn

airiraft but

more

is

memorialized not
onlv as a historic
imnortantlv as a sun-

bol of thd sacrihces
made bv thousands

"

of

- in

vounu ften fishtinq

a

Leslie E. Halcott (coniinued)

All su.vived bul remained Prisoners of War until the end of
the warin Europe. Les is survived by hiswidow, Ann Halcolt
and lheir onlv son Bdan Halcotl. Submitted by Tom Heller.
FM 322"d, Kaisas Citv. MO, who adds:'Pleas€ bommenl thal
he was one fine Pilot, a fine officer and a lriend lo the crew,
especially the Ball Turret gunner.'
a Warren J. King. Flvl 401'. Ellwood City. PA.
Febtuery 23,2002. He was Radio Operator on the crcw ol
Millard fl. Jewen. He flew in late 1943 and completed 25
missions.

a Eugene Letalien,401d. Dec. 26,2001. HewasRighl
Waist Gunner on Lt. Howad Webeas crcw, on'Destiny's
Child.' He comoleted his tirsllourof 30 missionsandwason
his 2'd tour whei the warended. He is suNived bv a son and
daughler. Submitled by Jack Pagei who adds, -My crew ol
'Destinv's Child'lost 3 crew members within 6 months time.
Thev were Russell Ruth. Ball Tunet Gunner Letelien Riohl
Wai3t Gunner. and Howard Weber. Pilot. in lhal orddr.'
lPaget was Tail Gunner.l
a James T. Lundy; 3246, Philip Palmer,324d, inlorms
us that Lundy passed away. He was a Bombardier on Don
Ganets crew and went overseas in 1942 from Walla Walla
AR.

a

Dr. Jim T. McKenzie. Mar. 22,2002. Fayelleville.

J. Addison Bartush. 324" So. sent in the obituarv lor Dr.
lllcKenzie. He was a personal lridnd ol Bartush and his wile.
Dr. McKenzie, a gradiale ol lhe Universily ot Arkansas and
Tulane L,niversity where he received his l\rD, saw servic€ as
a flighl sungeon lorthe 91s BG in VWVll. He was an Elder in

Worftl War lI
Col Robert Morpanoilot of th€ Mem;his
Belle. said "I contider Frank to be a crew
mcmber ofthe Memnhis Belle He was
lnlv one of mv'Fran(
vew
besi fiiends.
saved her for Memphis, and it's up to the
good leop_le ti9r€ to

the Firsl Presbylerian Church of Hope, and a member of
Kiwanis lnlemalional for over 50 vears. having perfecl
attendance for 37 years
He was preceded in deaih by his wife of 61 years, l ary
Wood RossMcKenzie. He is survived bydaughlerJanel Nii,
two sons, David L. and William L., four granddaughters.
lhree grandsons, and eight greal grandchildren..
Harry F. Smith, 324" Sq.. [4ar.20,2002, Los

a

sec thal hrs

dream
continues to flourish. "
Donofrio was

u,z
prew uD |jtn i.*fffiffiffiiu.r'i",
--.' - o- *f
ancl 'L#YS,
Rockfid II-

_

tfrc son

of ltalisn immiprants He droDDed out of hish school.
marricdManvMinellv in la3oa:rif lsamed metallursv \abile
\,lorkins lor a como-anv thal Ltr lg47 nansfenefhim to
Mem.his
ln the 1950s uithuscd eouiDment. he founded bisown
mctal processing busincsses Mid-South Slamping and
Enoin- eerinu Coi on P.Esidents lsland.
'Donofiio himsclf exemDr fiom milltan service in
WwlI had two bro$ers *ho scrved. one. Ari. died in thc
in\,.ion ofluo lima
It was rJle memorv of Art s sacnfice thar oroddcd
Dooo&io fortearsas hefuorc pasL theforlom Belle, parlcd
at the cnme.6fCent aland Hdlhvood

He founded thc McmDhis Bel le oruan;zati oo Lhal he lDed
raise more rhan $400.000 to "Sare t}e-Belle" br buildini:, it
a permanent bor0e in Iq87, an open-air bard-F.ibric candpy

Mud lsland

Continued from Page 12

"'i "He'd blk to Derfectstlal1sels

about the Belle. oull out

hrochure his soh Harden said. l d sar. 'Dad. rou don-t
even kno\ thcse DeoDle._He $as al*avs dovm thdre. trving
' Lo sell rhe Belle lle did a reallv creat_cducation iob."
ln 1973 ar ase 59- Donofiio-carncd his oilot_s lic"'nse
a

He $as one ofPre-sident Ceoree Busb s Tborlsand Poinls of
LighL a.Ird $as appoLDlcd b)Y Cov Don Sundquist as a
Tenncssee Colonel-Aidc de Carno.
Continued botlom ol nexl co|umn.........

Angeles, CA, after a long baltle wilh Alzheimeas and
emphysema. His nephew, Steve Smith ot Las Cruces, N[4,
writes: 'He flew in the mission lead olane over Schweinlurl
Aug. 17, 1943. He told me lhat after {hey came otl the targel,
they were tlying alone. Looking al the diagrams of the
formation, I can see he was riqhl. I wonder how they got

{los{ of his missions were aboard

Oklahoma Okie'

(Schweinfurt) and the'Black Swan, thouoh his picture on the
websile is with 'Lady Luck,'a plane they only flew once or
twice. His pilots were Weitzenfell and Maurice A. Berg. He
was my favorite Uncle. He always had an inlercsting slory lo

tell, and I loved to lislen to them all. Bom and mised in
Wheelino, VW, he went on to become an electrician in a can
tactory in Los Angeles. __He g€ve me a place to stay until I
foundi a iob in L.A. I visited him whenever I could.'
a Andrew D. Suppo, Ftvt
Flvl322'",
322", lvlar.9,2002.
tvlar.9,2OO2. Denville,
NJ, Aoe 79. He was d Radio ODeralor in the 91sl on a lead
crew. He completed 30 missions and was awarded lhe
Distinouished Flvinq
Dislinquished
Flvino Cross
wes a qualily
oualilv
Cross. ln civilian lile he was
q)nlror
conho"l coorotnalor
coordifla(orYor
lor Waller
wauer Kidde
Nooe uo_
Co. Ior
for JU
38 vears oetore
6elo16
retiring. He rs
rerrnng.
is suryrveo
survived Dy
by nrs
his wte,
wite, Elzaoetn
Elizabeth H., oauonlers
dauohiers
Susan Vankan and JenniferMcGowan. a steD-dauqhterBeisy
Sus€n
steo-dauohterBetsv
Cox.a brother Steohen
sister Betly
Betlv Yuhat
Vuhes- and
end fou?
Cox,a
Stephen, a sistea
foui
grandchildren.
orandchildren. He was intered in the
lhe Bdo.
Bdg.
Gen.
William
C
Dovle Velerans Memorial Cemetery. -

(Cont. from orerious oase.) Donofiro rtas sure lhat a nes
orsanizalion, callcd thE l\.,lemDhi) Bellc Wa Memorial
Fo-undadoo. bcaded b\ c\ccutire director Brenr Pcrkins.
could raise furds for tht nc\a MemDhis Belle Mcmorial Parli

for Second world war H,rden saiil

and he also assisted the Universily_ of Texas paleonlology
Depaftmenl on a volunteer basis.
His wile of 56 years, Madha, preceded him in deaih. He
is survived by his four daughters, Ranie cran, Jane Jett,

Marni Dunn, and Kacy Crans, RN; six grandchildren and

a

Jerome Ahl, FM 401", Slinge., Wl- No other
information given.
a David GastonAltord, Hq-,91*BG, SanAntonio, TX,
May 20,2OO2. Lt. Col. Alford was known to many combal
crews for his pre-mission brietings until he was shot down
retuming trom a mission to Frankfurt, Feb. 4, 1944lnfomation provided by Earl Shaeler allhe requesl of
Mrs. Alford.

a

Whitman G. Breed, FM 40f i, Nonistown, PA, Feb.
20, 2002. Fdend Robert lroore of Harleysville, PA, reports
that "Whit," who had been living at Spring City Veterans
Home, died ofemphysema complicated by pneumonia. His
ashes will be intered June 22, 2002 in Adams, MA.
His second wife. irade A. passed awey Dec.7,2001.
For fufther information, Moore can be reached at: 305
Stormfield Dr., Harleywille, PA 1 938., <moore{Oqeinei.nel>.
or by phone at (215) 256-4236.

a Stanley W. Burmaster, 401*, Circleville, OH, Feb.
23, 2002, Age 83. The obituary, sent in by his son, Norm,
reports thal he was credited with 25 missions and received
the Air Medal with two Oak Leaf Clusters and the Presidential Unit Citation. He kept in louch with his Co-Pilot,
Hary Neumann, of Glen Rock, NJ. A Gmup piclure was
sent lo the 91e web site. He is suNived by his sons Wayne
and Nom, three grandchildren, a brother
a Robert B. Compton, LM 322"d, Levelland, TX, Mar.
30, 2002, of degenerative heart failure. Reported by h's
cousin, Ms. l\4argarel McLain, Ha{, TX.

91st BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403

eleven greal-grandchildren. lnformalionwas senl in by fellow
crew member Walter S. Carpenter, FM 324th.
a Frank Donofrio, AL. [4emphis. TN, Aprit .12, 2002.
Donofrio wasthe founder ol what becamethe Memphis Belle
Association. Please see related article on page 1b.
A memodalservic€ was held on l\4emorial Dat weekend on
Mud lsland River Park, site of the tvtemphis B;tb Museum.
Frank s wife died in 1973. He also lalaves his son, Tom,
of Nashville, three grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
a PaulFishbume, LM 322"d, Pelos Verdes Estates, CA,
lvlay 19. 2002 of pneumonia. The following was submifled
by Paul's grandson. Juslin Bow€n of Redo-ndo Beach, CA.

'Paul was a pilot end squadron commander of the 322'0
during WWll. He recalls flying "Chief Sly," afthough as
squadron commander he had no rcgular plane. Hd was
awaded lhe Dislinguished Flying Cross lhree times, once ior
leading a raid on Hamm, cermany, that is detailed in Lowell
Gelz book about the 91"', and won lhe unil ils flrst
Presidential Citation. [Ed. Note: The mission is also wetF
documented in Havelaais book,'The Ragged lrregulars of
Bassingboum," and in lhe April '1999 and January '1999
issues of the RagEed rnegrral.]
"Fishbume remained in the Air Force after the war
serving as an advisor to the Taiwanese Air Forc€ beford
r€tuming to the gates. He seNed as a tesl pilot at Edwards
Air Force Base in Califomia, and an Aeron,utical Engineer
al Los Angeles Air Force Base. He retired from ihe military
in 1963 afler 23 years of setuice at the rank of Colonel. Ha,- -,
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a Robert

E. Crans,324b, Auslin, TX, tvlay4,2002, Age

80. Crans entered the Army Air Corps in 1943, flew 30
combat missions and was awaaded the Dislinguished Flying
Cross. He remained in the Air Force for a full career of 30
yeaF, including bdng shot down over Soviet tenitory in 1958
and held in a Communisit prison uriil later released. He was
awarded lhe Bronze Star for his service in Viet Nam and
retircd al the grade of Lt. Colonel.
ln Austin, Crans was active in the University Hills Optimist club. He introduced beeFball programs forthe blind,
Continued top of next co|umn............-

then had ten yearswith the Douglas Aircrafl Company in the
Los Angeles area.
'He is survived by histwo daughlers, Beth and Brenda,
and lwo grandchildren, Justin and Kristen, who all miss him

very much. Colonel Fishbume was buded at Ariinqton
National Cemetery on June 14,2OO2."
a Lesllie E. Hatcon. 322d, Aprit 25. 2002, Age

79.

He

was Co-Pllol on unnamed B-17,42-971A3 on the 8d Air
Force s flrst mission to Berlin. His ship was shot down by
fighters at the lP. The crew bailed od;t 23,OOO fl.
Continued on page 1 1 _.......... _...

